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Longhorns Fall, 13-6 
ToToughTrentTeam

By Billy Alexander

The Bronte Longhorns played 
one of the bust ball games <>f the 
season last Friday night, but 
went down to a 13-6 deteat at 
the hands of the Trent Gorillas 
The Longhorns, playing before a 
large homecoming crowd, out 
srored the (¡orillas in first downs 
12-8 Everytimc the Longhorns 
got to rolling, they were slow
ed by penalties and time and a- 
gain had long gains wiped out 
bcause of a penalty.

Both teams were hampered be
cause the officials for the game

School Officials 
Get Apology from 
San Angelo Assn.

Bronte school officials said this 
week that they wished to express 
appreciation for the lucal football 
for their patience and good 
sportsmanship it last Friday's 
football game with Trent. The 
game was long delayed because 
the officials, who were supposed 
to call the game, didn't appear

The mix-up caused many ir
regularities and school officials 
also wished to thank the local 
boys who performed the difficult 
task of calling the game

A letter o f apology was re
ceived this week and, bclieveing 
it o tbe of public interest, it is 
reprinted as follows:

October 13, 1952 
Mr. Jesse Park»!
President, School Board 
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Mr Parker:

At this time I want to apolo
gise for the San Angelo Foot
ball Officials Association in re
gard to your football game last 
Friday where no oficiáis from 
this chapter arrived to work said 
game. I have been in this chap
ter for 11 years as President or 
Secretary and this is the first 
time this has ever happened It 
is very embarassing to me as Se
cretary and to the Association 
that such a thing has happened

I assigned officials to work this 
tgafne on September 16th and 
why they did not appear I can 
not answer but tonight at our 
regular meeting I will bring this 
question up and see what the 
trouble was.

It was no fault of Supt Car- 
roll because he did his part in 
September when I assigned the 
officials. I know for sure that 
the officials did not work any 
where els1 that night. Possibly 
it was all my fault for not being 
sure that each official knew 
where and when to go but I 
have had this postered for some 
time and they should have 
known.

If you will see your way clear 
to forgive me as Secretary I 
will greatly appreciate it and 
guarantee that it will not happen 
again as long as I am Secretary 
or as long as I have any power to 
prevent it.

I am taking full responsibili'y 
and please do not blame anv 
one else.

Yours very truly.
John W Ellis Sec Treas 
San Angelo Football O f

ficials Assn.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
LOUIS M. GUTIERREZ

Funeral services were held 
Saturday. October 11, in Bronte 
for Ix>uis M Gutierre*. 79 years 
old He died of a heart ailment 
at his home on Thurwtay night

He is survived by three sons. 
Albino. Mike and Jesus Gutier
re*. eleven grandsons, nine grand 
daughters; 15 gieat grandsons 
and 13 great grand daughters, 
all o f wfriom are residents of 
Bronte excet one grand daugh. 
ter. who lives in Bakersfield. 
California

He came to Bronte in 1926 
from Mexico and has lived here 
since that time He owned a 
little farm south of town Mrs 
Gutierre* died in 1939 He had 
been in ill health for 2 years and 
had been seriously ill for ten 
days.

He was a member of the Ca
tholic church.

failed to show up but spectators 
agreed that Billy Bob Herron, 
Charles Oliphant, Jack Neal 
Vaughn did a good job pinch 
hitting fur the officials.

The first score of the ball game 
came only a couple of minutes 
alter the game started. Trent 
nicked off to Bronte and two 
plays later Bronte fumbled on 
tneir own 20 yard stripe with 
Trent recovering A few plays 
later Joe Scott went over from 
the one yard line. Goodwin went 
through the center for the extra 
point. The score then stood 7 for 
Trent and 0 for Bronte

1-ater in the first quarter the 
Longhorns scored their only TD 
The drive started on the Loi.g 
horn 35 Gentry went 20 ards 
to the Trent 45 A few plays la
ter, Waldrop passed to Bagwell 
for the touchdown. The play 
carried a distance of 45 yards 
A pass to Smith was no good on 
the extra point try and the score 
stood 7-6.

Trent scored their second 
touchdown in the second quarter 
After a drive of 80 years Good
win went over from the 2 The 
try for conversion was no good.

Bronte's Longhorns scored a- 
gain in the second quarter on a 
pass play from Waldrop to Bag- 
well which covered some 30 
yards The play was called back 
and the Longhorns penalized 5 
yards i r off sides The first half 
ended with Trent ahead 13-6

The second half saw no scor
ing although the Longhorns 
came close The Longhorns drew 
close to 150 yards in penalties 
before the game was over.

The local team, who were in 
much better shape than Trent, 
V a , still going strong as tihe 
game ended They had moved 
the ball from their own 10 to the 
Trent 40, only to have time run 
out and the game ended with 
the Gorillas held their 13 6 lead 

PLAY HOBBS TONIGHT
The Longhorns again will have 

a hard game on their hands this 
week. The Hobbs eleven come 
to Bronte and the Lotigho ns are 
hoping to make a strong show
ing. The best comparison be
tween would be Robert Lee The 
Longhorns tied Robert Lee 7-7 
and Hobbs too the Steers 32- 
12

The Longhorns in conference 
play, have a record of one vic
tory and two defeats In season 
play the Longhorns have won 2. 
lost 2 and tied 1

Local fans are urged to be 
out to the staduim tonight and 
back th 1 Longhorns

ROBERT LEE TO LORAINE
Ri*bert Lee will journey to Lo- 

raine tonight to take on the Bull
dogs The Steers, still stinging 
from last week's defeat, should 
be stiff competition at Loraine

Revival to be at 
Methdoist Church

A series of revival meetings 
will begin at the Methodist 
church Sunday. October 1» and 
will continue through Oct. 23 
Rev. Morris Biaton. young min
ister from San Angelo, will do 
the preaching

These services are being held 
in co-operation with the "All- 
Texas Stewardship Campaign " 
The morning service next Sun
day will be conducted by the 
laymen of the church and Rev 
Bratton will preach at the even 
ing service

Rev J E Fuller, pastor of the 
church, issued a cordial invita 
tion to all to attend the services

MRS. SMITH IS HO 
FLUB PRESIDENT

Mrs Otis Smith was elected 
president of the Bronte Junior 
WHD club at the meeting in 
the home of Mrs W Hipp Wed 
nesdav Mrs James Allen was 
in charge of recreation

Other officers elected were 
Mrs Claude Gentry, vice presi 
dent;. Mrs W Hipp secretary 
treasurer Nine members were 
present.

The next meeting will be in 
th# home of Mrs O R McQueen

BLACKWELL 
INCORPORATES 
VOTE IS 103 TO 18

Citizens of Blackwell went to 
the polls Tuesday and voted to 
incorporate their town by a vote 
of 103 to 18 The urgent need for 
water was the motivation for the 
incorporation of the 46-year old 
town The civic election was 
boosted by the Blackwell Lions 
club, under the presidency of 
Rev R L Cooksey, Baptist min
ister The club boast 45 members 
and, after a study of the water 
situation, decided that incorpora
tion would be the best way for 
Blackwell to secure the needed 
water supply from the new Oak 
Creek reservoir The club voted 
Monday night to use their in
fluence to keep averages within 
the city limits and not to cut 
them up.

An election will be held soon, 
C «iksey said, to elect the Mayor 
and councilmen

'JJi.e Blackwell townsite was 
laid out in 1906 by the Orient 
Townsite Co. in conjunction with 
the building of the Orient rail
road The present population of 
Blarkwell is between 400 and 
500

Local residents point out that 
oil industry, the construction of 
the Oak Creek Dam and the ce- 
metn plant at Maryneal and ot
her features of mechanization 
during the period of its history, 
should now. after incorporation, 
'ead to a considerable develop
ment of the town.

E F GI ENN NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 
EX-STUDENTS

Over two hundred persons at
tended the homecoming held last 
Friday evening at the Bronte 
High School gymnasium A num 
ber of cx-teachers and older ex- 
students, along with others at
tended the registration tea Fri
day afternoon from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Three out-of-state exes were re
gistered They were Jack Rosser 
of Anchorage, Alaska. Katherine 
Wrinkle Gulley of Eunice. New 
Mexico and Maurice Good Mey
ers of Shreveport. Louisiana

The oldest ex student present 
was Forest Clark, who attended 
the Bronte schools when tha 
school house was located near | 
the Kickapoo Creek

The Homecoming banquet fol
lowed the tea and Mrs Chet Hol
comb furnished special music J 
L Carroll gave the Welcome Ad
dress Introduction of the differ
ent classes from 1910 to 1952 
were made with the 1922 32 42 
and 52 classes being the honored 
classes this year Representatives 
of the classes were Vernon Lam- 
mers, 1922, Cullen Luttrell, 1932. 
Vernon Glenn. 1942 and Kitty 
Sue Gaddy, 1952 A short his
tory of these classer was given

A business meeting was con
ducted and the following offi
cers were elected to serve for the 
next year E F Glenn, presi
dent. Matthew Caperton, Vice- 
President; Maxine McDonald, 
Secretary and Rovce Fancher, 
treasurer

Decorations at the banquet in
cluded "Welcome Exes’'. In gold 
letters on the stage curtain; 
white table cloths with maroon 
streamers; white foam footballs 
Bnd white candles and balloons 
floating to form the letters "Ex ”

Following the banquet the 
ex students witnessed the Trent- 
Bronte football game at the lo
cal field

GLE W K R S CLASS 
MET MONDAY NIGHT

The Gleaners Sunday School 
class of the Kickapoo Baptist 
church met last Monday night in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Mar
vin Leek A monthly business 
meeting was conducted and the 
group discussed enlarging their 
class.

Refreshments of rake, sand
wiches and coffee were served to 
Rev and Mrs Clyde W Cole
man. Mrs John Scott. Mrs Joe 
law Scott. Miss Dean Beavers. 
Mr and M'v Dwain Pruitt, Mr 
and Mrs Carl Rlair. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Terry and Mr and Mrs 
Noah Pruitt. Jr

Oct. Court Term * 
Now In Progress

Judge John F Sutton is cur
rently presiding over the Octobei 
term, and his last term of Dis
trict Court in this county. The 
veteran jurist retires ftooi duty 
on January 1.

A grand jury, called last week, 
met in secret session Monday and 
will meet again Wednesday. The 
grand Jurors serving are Fern 
liavins, foreman. Fred McDonald 
Jr., James Allen, W O Eubanks, 
Sr , W. C Duncan, J N Coal- 
»m, Collins Sayner, James F. 
Williams, Douglas Gartnan, Bob 
‘Edwards, D H. Caldwell and 
Ralph Garvin.

Petit jurors have been called 
to report next Mona »y at 10 a. 
m A number of suits are on the 
docket to be disposed of.

Four divorces were granted by 
Judge Sutton Monday and one, 
that of Mildred J West against 
Frank C West, wa* dismissed 
on motion of the plaintiff

Divorces granted were. Elsie 
sie Walls from Robert Clvde 
Walls, with plaintiff to have cus
tody of minor child and to re
ceive $75 monthly child -upport, 
Lurlyne Lofton from Dale Lof
ton; Billy Andrews of Silver 
from Don Faye Andrews, plain
tiff to have custody of minor 
child, Mary Helen Garrett of 
Terufyson from Harold Wayne 
Garrett, with Mrs Garrett being 
g.-anted custody of five minor 
children and $125 monthly child 
support.

Petit jurors who are to report 
include W D McAdams, Genie 
Baker. Elmo Bell, C E Henning 
field, Ben Boykin, John Brown, 
Leslie Copeland. T C. Coffey, 
G. M Davis, Lendy Devoll, W H 
Devine. Earl Boggas. G K Beall, 
E R Hargis. A. T Holt, Hunter 
Howlett, Lewis Bridges and H 
H Bruson

Also Jack Dixon, W M Loon
ey, Bill Terry. A J Vaughn. J 
B. Morrow, J M Parker, M P 
Arndt, Chester Derrick, C N 
Webb, Finis Millican. Henry Car 
wile, Carl Hurley, Earl David
son, D O King. L. R Schooler, 
Ben Waldrop and Fred Rose. Jr

And Tom Taylor, Chester Har 
• ’ II, Victor Wojtek, Joe Raw 

lings. Barton Waldrop. Dan Mid 
dleton, W W Smith, Olltc R «■ 
Fred Jameson. J B Walker Paul 
Burns, Ruppert Robbins and F ir! 
Box

Oil Progress Week Is 
Observed Over Nation

We, in Coke County, certainly 
know and understand the signifi
cance of oil progress In the past 
few years oil development in this 
county has been responsible for 
much progress m Coke County 

Our school, city, county and 
state governments have profit
ed from the oil industry; local 
merchants have noted increases 
in retail sales since the influx of

the oil industry.
But most important, we hav • 

gained the people who are con
nected with the oil induatiy 
They afe an invaluable part of 
our community now, taking ac
tive part in our churches, our 
schools, ou civic groups and all 
phases o f public life To them, 
then, goes our salute during this 
Oil Progress Week

Oil Progress Week—Oct. 111!

Fuller Leaves Uo.; 
Court Will Appoint 
County Attorney

E B Fuller, democratic nom
inee for the position of Coke 
County attorney, announced this 
week that he will not qualify 
for the office when elected, as 
he is moving back to Austin Ful
ler’s name will appear on the 
ballot in November, without any 
opponents The Commissioners 
Court will fill the office by ap 
pointment

Fuller was nominated in the 
July primary over his opponent, 
Frank C Dickey, present County 
attorney Nomination in the pri
mary is tantamount to election 
in this county

In a letter to The Enterprise
earlier this week. Fuller said tha* 
"he it leaving for financial rea
sons and some opportunities that 
look too good to turn dow n”

SCHOOLS
BURGLARIZED

Burglars pried the lock off the 
janitor's supply room at the lo
cal school house Tuesday night 
and broke into the building The 
Janitor's room leads outside 
through the basement

Money wa* stolen L. '1 the so 
da pop vending machine boxes, 
estimated between $10 and $26 
and one dollar was missing from 
Band Director Rmltli's office All 
of the offices had been gone Into 
except that of the grade *cho. 
Principal. Jack Price 77>e total 
wa* estimated to be le** than 
»35

Sheriff Paul Good, hi* depu 
ties, a Texas Ranger and a fin
gerprint expert are working on 
the rase

The Robert I-ee school house 
was gone into the same night 
with similar demage

ION ELL BLACK 
NEW HD AGENT

Miss June!! Black of Sherman
has assumed her new duties as 
home demonstration agent id 
Cok< County She will replace 
M: * Minnie Mae Sharp, who re
signed July 1 to marry Rev 
Jack Whyburn of Waco.

Mi--* Black u a recent home 
economics giaduate c>f Abilene 
Ch-istian College and is the dau- 

hti •! of Mr and Mrs J R 
Black >f Sherman. Texas

Club women over the county 
velcome the new agent, al- 
hough they have been active in 

their club work during the ah 
sence of an agent.

PTA Plans For 
Halloween Affair

Bronte P T A  had ita.reg 
ular meeting at the high school 
gym Tuesday night A short 
business meeting was held and 
Mr* James I-cr wa elected a- 
the new vice president after the 
resignation of Mrs C C Boeek 
ing wa* received

Mis. Jack Price presented 
some numbers from her dancing 
students and Mrs Jeff Dean 
spoke on Faith In Our School* 

HALLOWErN FESTIVAL 
Plans were also discussed for 

t e  Halloween Festival to be 
— Id instead of the annual Hal- 

loween carnival The Festival 
will be at the football itadium 
on the night of October 25 A 
football game will highlight the
•*vt nirgv i r.tertainmcot w ith the
the 7th and 8th grade* combin 
ing to play the 9th grade boys 

TTie Festival will open with 
the annual Halloween Queens 
coronation at 6 30 p m A cos
tume parade for all children will 
take place at the halftime of the 
game and prizes will be given 
for the best costume*

Each class will sponsor a booth 
and will 'retain tha proceed* 
from it Classes may sponsor 
eny sort of booth they wish, end 
theie will be food »tends s* well 
ss amusement*

A small admission charge will 
be made

D. LARKIN 85 
DIES THURSDAY

D Larkin, pioneer resident of 
this area, died yesterday, Thurs 
day, October 16. at 4 30 p m in 
the Bronte hospital Hi* death 
followed a period of ill health 
and a serious illness of several 
weeks He wa* 85 years old and 
would have been 88 on Novem
ber 21

He was bom Nov 21, 1866.
in Washington County. Arkansas 
He and his wife, the former Eliza 
iDunlap. were married Oct 7, 
'891, and they celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary last 
year

He was b member of the lo
cal Church of Christ.

Funeral service* w’lll be held 
today (Friday) at 4 p m. from 
the Bronte Churrh f Christ 
I,eon Nharp and Foy Moore, lo
cal ministers, will officiate. In
terment will be in the Fauview 
cemeten under the direction of 
the Clift Funeral home

Pallbearers will be Bailey Bell, 
Leslie L m m en , Hiram Brock, C 
E Bruton. E L Coward, all of 
Bronte, Herman Rogge. Bill Bur- 
Iraon, B" Iliad Uv, all of San An
gelo and Leslie Wehb of Tenny
son.

He is survived by hi* wife; six 
daughter Mr* Mary Taylor, 
San Angelo. Mrs Annie Clark. 
Bronte, Mr* Mattie Williams, 
Bronte Mr* Jessie Mae Jark*on, 
San Angelo Mrs Willie Mae Ful 
gham, Pittsburg. Tcxa* and Mr* 
Sallie B Carter, Sweetwater and 
four son*. Sam of Jal New Mcx 
iro. Jack of Brad*, and I, D and 
Joe Bailey of San Angelo. He al
to leave* 7 grandchildren and 4 
great gi »inichiidron

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mi* Clifford Clark honored 

her daughter. Ginger, with a dm 
ner Saturday night, her birthday

A number of her friend* were 
*erved dinner and plaved flume* 
Prevent were Helen Morrison of 
San Angelo,. Jimmy Gray. Rita 
Beth McOutchen. Lvndon Wal
drop. Billie Jack Gentry and the 
honor**

OU Progiwss W**k—Oct. 111 !

Houston, Texas Cede»*#, Kil- 
geogruphte triangle of Oil Prog
ress Week activity in Texas, be
ginning Oct. 12 and ending the 
18th

And the like» of it aren't apt 
Jo be seen again- until this time
next year.

Oil Pi ogress Week is the an
nual high point of action for 
work put in by thousands of men 
and women in the Texas petro* 
leum industry who volunteer to 
speak up for their industry the 
year 'round and thus show the 
public what makes the oil and 
gas business tick.

The whole program for Texas 
heads up under the banner of the 
Oil Industry Information Com
mittee of the American Petro
leum Institute, with Roy M Ste
phens. assistant sales manager 
for Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, as state OIIC chairman

Stephens today in Houston 
pointed to the super-size Per
mian Basin Oil Show being stag
ed in Odessa, beginning Oct. 16, 
as typical Texas OPW activity. 
Its anticipated crowd of 75,000, 
complete with 350 exhibits and a 
barbecue feeding 15,000 October 
18 has had the standing room 
•nly sign out in the Midland-Od- 
-ssa area for weeks

In East Texas, where oil der- 
ick* seem as natural on Main 

street as fire plugs, Walter Mor
is and the Kilgore Chamber of 

Com tragic are ,->pearhe«ding a 
three day Jube OIL-Lee. a coin
age of J M Foster. Sun Oil Com
pany Jube-OIL-Lee features 
tours of the big East Texas oil 
'ield. an old timers' reunion, cor
ns! ion of a queen, several major 
perches, public square dances, 
ireworks and a dedication erf a 

granite marker at the L D Cnm 
No 1. discovery well for the Kil
gore area 22 years ago It's still 
going strong as one of the 22.000 
producing oil wells in tlie vast 
East Texas field

Third point on Texas' giant Oil 
Progress Week triangle it Hous
ton where OPW chairman Geo. 
O'Leary has had a 17-membcr 
committee at work since summer. 
With Bill Black of the chamber 
f commerce as his chief of staff, 

O'Leary has developed a signifi
cant program getting Houston 
service station dealer* and public 
schools Into the OPW act A 
mammoth kick-off luncheon Oct
ober 16 in the Rice Hotel will 
feature L. S Wescoat, board 
chairman of the American Petro
leum Institute and president of 
The Pure Oil Company

Stephens explained that doz
ens of other towns over Texas, 
both inside and outside the Od
essa Kilgore-Houston tnange are- 
going all out during OPW In 
San Antonio, for instance, a real 
oil rig is going up in the Plaza, 
right by the Alamo and conven
ient as a backdrop for the pho 
togiapher* when they snap Gen
eral Ei-r-nhow-pr speaking at that 
spot October 14 In North Texas, 
Norona is staging a big blowout 
centered around a speech bv 
Senator James Duff or Pennay.- 
vania And in the eight-county 
Fort Worth area. W L Ambro-e 
and his Oil Industry Information 
Committee members are staging 
a quiz contest for school kid 
They get entry blanks at their lo
cal service station and try for 
$1000 in prizes

Interstate theater audiences in 
San Antonio, Fort Worth. Dallav 
and Houston are seeing the new 
OIIC film "Crossroad U S A "  
and “Man on the Land" along 
with their regular movie billings 
during OPW

COMMISSIONERS MEET

Coke County Commissioners 
met in regular session in Rob
ert Lee Monday, mostly attend
ing to routine matters. The quar
terly treasurer’s report was read 
and reproved and the Court also 
granted permission for the South 
western Natural Production Co. 
to eol'-d a suspension bridge for 
pe nest Han* across the Colorado 
River on their holding west of 
Silver



BRONTES OIL MEN

PHONE n i l
I'rompt Dependable Ri* Service

The Bnmte Enterprise

T r a c k S
PERSONALITY RIDDLE

Th* BranU School considers 
Itself very lucky indeed to have

Pet. 17, 1952

such a competent individuai to 
assist us here This individual 
has light brown hair, largì 
brown eyes, and wears rimless 
glasses Thu mystery personal
ity is one of the most pleasant 
individual« on our campus. Her 
talents must be many, because

her duties are varied 
On first arriving at kendo!, this 

person usually gteets an indivi
dual and he feels at home 
Quiet and efficient, with a win- 

nne smile and an efficient man 
ner, the is indeed an asset to any 
school or community. Thu person 
is married Who is she’  
lAns for last week—Rita Me 
Cutchen)

* "  EXAMINATIONS
(Teacher's Revenue)

By Lula Jo Holcombe
Hour you sit and think and think 
O'er the lessons I have taught— 
Whether this verb will "act** or

''link"
Or if past tense of “ catch" or 

"caught“ .
A predicate adjective runs you 

craxy.

And when your mind become«
too hazy,

You run to me to ask a question' 
It almost gives me indigestion! 
I've explained and preached and 

fussed,
Diagrammar for you warned, 

discuseed.
And when teet time comes for

you.
You simply don't know what fen

do!
It’s lots of fun to sit and rest, 
And watch you students take a 

test
Writing all you know on ‘cases" 
While I just sit and watch your 

faces
Iknow its hard to keep your chin
Hut where do you think I come

in?
You answer questions only once. 
While 1 teach 30 days! (Such a 

dunce)
A teacher is to spend his hours, 
Teaching a thing that finally 

sours.
And causes students to cut ca

pers—
After all I have to grade your

papers.

NEWS NOTES

Mrs Mayo was absent from
school for two days because of 
illness.

Buy your annuals! Hurry!
Mr Henry carried twenty ag 

boys to the Dallas Fair a couple 
of weeks ago. Mr. Gleghorn 
drove the bus All the boys were 
quoted as saying they had a won
derful time.

A basketball clinic is to be 
held at Howard Payne College in 
Hrownw.i.d this weekend- The 
college has invited students from 
schools in this area to be special 
gue ts at the meeting Mrs J L. 
Carroll is taking about 30 stu
dents from Bronte 

Bronte school students receiv
ed their report cards this week 

Regular IT  meeting was held 
at th< S< ol nouse last Tuesday 
night.

Kitty Sue Gaddy, student at 
MoMurry, and J. W. Caudle, stu
dent at Howard Payne, were 
■ ■on on the campus last week. 

They were in Bronte for the 
Homecoming celebration.

Herbert Bngman, now in the 
Marines, was on the school cam
pus last week.

Put Moreland, sister of Mrs. J 
I* Carroll visited friends and 
rolatiw in Bronte last weekend 

M: und Mrs Frank Miller, for
mer Bronte teachers, visited here 
last weekend. They are teaching 
in Snyder.

DIRT
Cafe Society: Someone saw

Rita slapping Lyndon on the face 
m :: it i f the cafe. What's the
ma t t  i i, Lyndon? Remember 
t am a girl in the way you want 
her to go and she will not depart 
from it!

Memo to the Girls: The latest 
hair-do in Paris is the Horse
tail with a purple color.

The girls in BHS are hanging 
on to their boys since Patsy has 
c  ased to be a steady.

The Bronte Enterprise

C O N G R A T U L A T E S

deeds of other oil product* which kdd to your com
fort and convenience.

Thia week we are glad to join oilmen every
where in observing Oil Progress Week. By their 
continuous, faithful service to you and the nation, 
America’s oilmen have made every work of the year 
Oil Progress Week. **~* ‘ — z  ^

Nil hi llirliiirds, (ii-muirr

#  Onr hats are nff to the oil rompaniaa o f  onr com 
m u on s and lo the oilm oe who stand behtnd them. 
T h  «s  ara part o f a com pétitive industry whose con 
stant progrès* m ejnt progrès* for you. for our rom- 
mnnitv and for America Today, this progrès* ran 
kr measured by im proved gasolmea to power your 
mu, mors a&cienl fual mis i ,t boni« bealing hun-

4W  Coroes b e ffa r lii/ihg fe r  y f X /
T  iqiitil Petroleum Ga* niran* more comfort anil 
I  J convenient « for million» of faniihe* throughout 
the nation, loiiay, no mailt ■ where you live, tlii» 
petroleum product makes po»»ihle fa«l, r«»v looking, 
initant autoiiiatle hot water. ile|ieni|aMe refrigeration, 
heat for your hom e—inexpensively,

We’ re proinl of the oil product* vie »ell proud of the 
service we give. If you'd like In learn more about I P-i.a»f 
phone it* today, l-et u* »How you wlist progress in the 
oil industry mean* to you and your fauiilv . . .  how much 
it can add lo your convenience and living enjoyment, j

BILL J. COLE

A particular senior boy sent 
Jane Powell a beautiful mum 
last Friday night. That boy has 
lots of sense (Jane will be a 
strong contestant for moat beau 
tiful id high school this year.)

Jimmy Gray has a new name. 
We understand he likes to be 
called "Hon."

Who received a telegram from 
Whom last Friday. Rita ???

Mr Daniel, is it true that you 
are going to dye your hair black? 
The girls had better watch qut; 
he is going to hit them with 
something new We don't think 
the cheer leaders will ever leave 
their megaphones in the bleach
er* again.

Jo Dell, what is the lab^^mn 
Bob’ ???

Dean Scott, is it true that you 
are really in love with a particu
lar Box girl?????

7J2(/ VbriqlibohA
tu tin i I 'ikmiv
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TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mrs. Zack Toungel
Mi» and Mrs. George James 

and Bcauford visited the J. U 
Deans Thursday evening in San 
Angelo. Thee Deans spent Fri
day with the James and also

} S to p  ̂ Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o |fs t]p a tio n

Ind Chronic Dosing I Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way I j
Tiling hcrsh ilmgi for constipation can 
punish you biuiollyt Their usmpi and 
griping disrupt normil bowel action, 
nuke you ire I m nrrJ ol repeated dosing.

When youuctauonally Ire! t onsnpitrd, 
grt tfn’h bur inn relief. Tike Dr. Cald
wells henna laxative contained in Sytup 
Pepsin I's *11 itttukh No salts, no harsh 
drugs Dt. Caldwell s contains sn attract 
ut Senna, oldest ant oue ot the hues! 
vu/ama/laxatives kn >wn to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's feana laxative tastes 
gosid, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
• mterubh Helps you grt tegular, ends 
chronic dosing I vrn relieves stomach 1 
sourness that constipation often brings.

VlrV tha r**w/ aioway book
2SC 1 " ------

si«*
W ik s k v  b .  l i t ,  

N I II N 1

DR. CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CasitoiwaU In yloasanl toaHwg lyres Panato

visited Mrs. Tounget 
Mi and Mrs. Edd Harrell and 

son of Sonora visited the L. Y 
Harrells Saturday The Harrells 
visited the R B. Caldwells Wed 
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. E E Wade. Bar 
oara and William of San An
gelo recently visited the Toun- 
gets Mr and Mrs. C E McKen
zie and boys of Edith visited 
them Monday evening 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Meador 
and family of San Angelo vis
ited Mr and Mrs C O Meador 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Brown, 
Mary and William Lee Brown 
and children of Norton, Kansas 
are visiting the A V Holdens 
and other rlatives here.

Mr and Mrs Paul Parker and 
Paula of San Angelo spent Satur
day night with the George James 
family.

Mr and Mrs. C. O Meador
are moving to Rankin where he 
will be a Santa Fe foreman 

Mrs Pete Conner of San An
gelo visited the J M Stewarts 
Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Barney West
brook. Joyce and Eddie of White- 
face and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Miller <*f Snyder visited the A 
C Westbrooks last weekend 

Mr and Mrs A C W 
entertained with a barbecue din
ner at the school house Sunday 
honoring their son, Charles, who 
is leaving Wednesday. October
IS for the army A group of 
relatives and friends attended 

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Stewart
( s t i K e i a i i i g M u f i W ' i v i B i B i M p a A i w o c o i m

For More* unci Better Oil Wells We
Always Look To

BRONTF*S Olla MKN
But For More and Better Food 

They Always Ixiok to

TUTUS CAFE

and Lao of Mertzon visited the 
J. M Stewarts and other rela
tives last weekend

Mrs Scott and Johnnie of 
Bronte visited friends here Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J P Smith and 
son of Sun Angeio visited the 
Bert Cornelius family Sunday.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Chariot Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs Charles Wilson 
and sou of Big Spring are visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilson.

Mi and Mis. C. M Whitaker 
had as their guests Saturday 
their son and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
Noble Whitaker, of Sun Diego, 
Ca t Mi- c  W Whitaker and 
daughter. Miss Norris Whitaker. 
Mr and Mrs Alton Whitaker and 

yiaugghtcr of Abilene, Mr and 
Mis Melvin Slator of Sweetwa 
ter. Mrs Charlie Ware of Divide. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Smith of San 
Angeo, Mr and Mrs Delos Al- 
sup of Blackwell The Noble 
Whitakers also visited in the De
los Alsup and Joe Smith homes 
while here

Mrs Edwin Sweet and child 
ren of Mexico City are visiting 
Mi and Mis. L. W Sweet

G K Gaston, son of Mr and 
Mrs H E Thorn, phoned hts 
parents a few days ago that he 
was back in the states after be
ing in Japan with the Navy

Mr and Mrs W E Lackey 
have received word that their 
son. Earl Lackey, is with the ar
my in Korea.

Mrs Vernon Copeland has 
been ill in the Bronte Hospital

Mr and Mrs L. C. Lufland ot 
Hlarkwell and Mr and litis Bill 
Magncss of Hylton visited rela
tives in Hamlin Sunday

Mrs Andy McLendon will un
dergo surgery Thursday at the 
Sweetwater hospital.

Mi. and Mrs. Earl Cook and 
children visited her parents in 
PortaW N Mex . over the w«jck 
end.

Mr and Mis H-mer Co k a«d 
rhikiien. Mrs. Johnnie Hail and 
children. Mr and Mrs T J. 
Cangit>cll attended the funeral 
for Mr and Mrs Campbell's son, 
Alfred Campbell, at Abilene last 
Thursday.

Blackwell ootball boys l<*t to 
Water Valley last Friday 22 to 
14. Tltey will play Mertzon at 
Blackwell today, (Friday) at 2 
p  rn

Mis la>ui.> Kusse. and children 
of Bronte visited her parents, Mi 
and Mrs Kverett Bryant

Mr and Mr*. Robert Tubb had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mis D M Millican and Willie I 
Tubb o Silver and Mrs I* D 
Rogers and Douglas Rogers ol 
La mesa

Mr and Mrs L E Story of 
Santa Anna vigited Mi and Mr- 
Ernest Eidson Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs W O Pucker and 
children. Earl, Lave! and Mary 
Helen attended the Fair at Dal
las over the weekend

MARY MARTHA CLASS
The Mary Martha Sunday 

Scho<tl class was entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 

f II v  ft Bi ml eitb M 
Mark Sluter as co hostess. Mrs 
R H  Reaves brought the De- 
votiuual and songs were sung by

the group
The hostesses presented Mrs 

Annie Tucker with a birthday 
cake celebrating her 75th birth
day Other members presented 
her with gifts Everyone ex- 
rhanged Sunshine gifts

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes George Russell, R H 
Reave». W E Lackey, George 
Davis, Jessie Reed, Annie Tuck- 
rr. A J McLendon Kelley Fin
ley. Robert McFarland. Ed Mc- 
i Nancy Bag.cy E T Wil
helm, Wylie McRorey, G K Cor
ley, S r . E E Bryant and the 
hostess

25TH ANIVERSARY

By Mrs Zack Toungat
Mr and Mrs W T Green 

celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary last Saturday They 
were honored with a party at the 
Tennyson school house and a 

large number of friends and rela- 
t,vex attended The party was 
arranged by their daughter. 
Grace

SATISFACTORY SERVICE-
That’s What You ( i f t  When You Call I 's  to Do Your

W A T E R H A U L I N G
Wa sarva tha oil industry of this area with prompt, da 
pandabla waiorhauling svrvioa. Our float of tank trucks 
is always raady to taka cart of your noods.

9

WINGATE 19 PHONES BRONTE 191

Oil Well

Servicing
V»

/

W p ' r c  p r o u d  o f  I h r  P r o ) ( r o s .  

k i t e  O i l  I n d u s t r y  I h u l  b r i n g s  

b e l t e r  l i v i n g  1 »  ( h K  «’ o u i a i u n i *  

t v .  M t ' ’ r i ‘  p r o u d  o f  t h e  j o b  

b r i n g  «In n «* ; h r  k n o w  t h r  O i l  

I n d u s t r y  w i l l  r o o t  K n u r  t o  

• r r \ r  >011 a n d  t h r  n u t t o n  w r l l .
Th« Latest W a ll Servicing and Production M aintenonc# 
Equipment Ava ilob l* and Now Servicing the Pennom  
Botin

POOl/W ell Servicing
- AND ¡CONSTRUCTION COMPANY < \

VLEASE AND W ELL SERVICING
i ¿1) F HANK M. POOL — R. W. GERUCH *

f / 4 SAN ANGELO / <
{  y  ; WINTERS/?,/ 0  I PHONI 22491 NIT« 1711 J /BRO N TE

m  I 5499 f  7 a i l  LAKE ‘ t J  227
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FOOD r** / 
B U D G E T J 1

P E R K  UP

ERK UP 
□ □  BUDGETS

CIGARETTES
CTN

$198

TIDE or CHEER
LGE. BOX

29c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
BOT

?lc

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
t r e LTTS
PEAS

CAN
1

JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
2 FOR
19c

TALL CANS Limit 2

MILK
2 TOR
29c

SEA LION 3

SARDINES
FLAT CANS

25c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB JAR

79c
HONEY SUCKLE
SOAP

2 TOR

25c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKI ES
OT

29c

CARROTS
CELLO PKG.

15c

LETTUCE
HEAD

lie

MARKET SPECIALS
SWIFTS ORIOLE Sealed Pkg. Lb
BA(X)N 49c
SWIFTS
FRYERS

LB.

55c
COOKED READY TO EAT
PICNIC H \MS

LB.
49c

STEW MEAT
LB.

53c

CHUCK ROAST
LB

29c
SWIFTS 3

PURE LARI)
LB. CTN

49c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB

39c
SIRLOIN

STEAK
LB

79c
HORMEL

MARGARINE

r-i

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT
LB.

43c

TOKAY GRAPES
LB

10c

BANANAS
LB

lie

Pru itt's Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY



T h *  B r o o U  E n t e r p r is e

T r a c k S
K M O N A U TY  MIDDLE

Th* Bronte School consider« 
Itself very lucky indeed to have

_____________Oct. 17, 1952

such a competent individual to 
assist us here This individual 
has light brown hair, large 
brown eyes, and wears rimless 
glasses This mystery personal
ity is one of the most pleasant 
individuals on our campus. Her 
talents must be many, because

her duties are varied 
On first arriving at School, ml* 

person usually gieets an indivi
dual and he feels at home 
Quiet and efficient, with a win 

ime smile and an effinent man 
ner, she is indeed an asset to any 
school or community. This person 
is married Who is she’
(Ans. for last week— Rita Mc- 
Cutchen)

* -  EXAMINATION*
i Teacher's Rsrenps)

By Lute Jo Holcombe
How you sit and think and Uunk 
O'er the lessens I have taught— 
Whether this verb will “act“ or

"link"
Or If past tense of “ catch” or 

•caught".
A predicate adjective runs you 

crazy.

And when your mind becomes
too hazy,

You run to me to ask a question' 
It almost gives me indigestion! 
I've explained and preached and 

fussed,
Diagrammer for you warned, 

discussed.
And when test time comes tor

you.
You simply don't know what fc>

#  Oar kefs are off to the oil com panies of our rom- 
munitv and to the oilmen who stand behind them. 
They are part of a competitive industry whose rom 
slant progress means progress (or you. for our rom- 
munitv and (or America. Today, this progress ran 
he measured by improved gasolines to power your 
ear, owra efficient fuel oils (or home heating hun

dreds of other oil products which add to your com- 
fort and convenience.

This week we arc glad to join oilmen every- ' 
where in observing Oil Progress ^leek. By their 
continuous, faithful service to you and the nation, 
America's oilmen have made every week of the year 
Oil Progress \kcek. **~f wt j

The Bronte Enterprise

C O N G R A T U L A T E S

BRONTE’S OIL MEN

do!
It's lots of tun to sit and rest, 
And watch you students take a 

test
Writing all you know on 'case«“ 
While 1 just sit and watch your 

face*
(know its hard to keep your chin
But where do you think I come

in?
You answer questions only once, 
While I teach 30 days! (Such s 

dunce)
A teacher is to spend his hours. 
Teaching a fling that finally 

sour«.
And causes students to cut ca

pers—
After all I have to grade your

papers.

NEWS NOTES

Mrs. Mayo was absent from 
school for two days because of 
illness.

Buy your anuuals! Hurry!
Mr. Henry carried twenty ag 

boys to the Dallas Fair a couple 
of weeks ago Mr. Gleghorn 
di ove the bus All the boys were 
quoted as saying they had a won
derful time.

A basketball clinic is to be 
held at Howard Pavne College in 
Hi own wood this weekend The 
college has invited students from 
schools in this area to be special 
guests at the meeting Mrs J L. 
Carroll is taking about 30 stu
dents from Bronte

Bronte school students receiv
ed their report cards this week 

Regular PT meeting was held 
at th< School house last Tuesday 
night.

Kitty Sue Gaddy, student at 
McMurry, and J. W Caudle, stu
dent at Howard Payne, were 
seen on the campus last week
They were in Bronte for the 
Homecoming celebration

Herbert Bngman, now in the 
Marines, was on the school cam
pus last week.

l*nt Moreland, sister of Mrs J
I,. Carroll visited friends and 
relatives in Bronte last weekend 

Mr and Mrs Frank Miller, for
mer Bronte teachers, visited here 
last weekend. They are teaching 

'in Snyder.
DIHT

Cafe Society: Someone saw 
Rita slapping Lyndon on the face 
in front of the cafe. What’s the 
m a t t e r .  Lyndon? Remember 
t:ain a girl in the way you want 
her to go and she will not depart 
fiom it!

Memo to the Girls: The latest 
hair-do in Paris is the Horse
tail with a purple color.

The girls in BHS are hanging 
on to their boys since Patsy has 
ceased to be a steady.

A particular senior boy sent 
Jane Powell a beautiful mum 

t Fr;day night That boy has 
lots of sense (Jane will be a 
strong contestant for most beau 
tiful of high school this year.)

Jimmy Gray has a new name 
We understand he like* to be 
called “ Hon.“

Who received a telegram from 
Whom last Friday, Rita ???

Mr Daniel, is it true that you 
are going to dye your hair black? 
The girls had better watch qut; 
he is going to hit them with 
something new We don’t think 
the cheer leaders will ever leave 
their megaphones in the bleach
ers again

Jo Dell, what is the latc^^Bn 
Bob»???

De:in Scott, is it true that you 
are really in love with a particu
lar Box girl’ ????

VFlij YbuaJihtJU
II, If is j Pen von

collector l“

Mere Comes better fii/ihq ior
-V-. .«as.- ^•Nil»

T  iquid Petroleum (!»• mean* more comfort .mil 
1 J convenience for millions of families tlirouglioul 
the nation. Today, no matter »here you live, this 
petroleum product makes pn-.ihlr fast, easy cooking, 
instant automatic hot water, dependable left corral ion, 
heat for your bom «—inexpensively,

Be re proud o f ihr oil prodm I- v*e sell proud of the 
service wc give. If you'd like In learn more about I.IM.as, 
phone u* today, let us show you what progress in the 
oil industry means to you and your family ...lion min h 
il can add to your convenience and living enjoyment. j

BILL J. COLE
Nil in Richards, (o-imni'r

PHONE N il
Prompt Drprmlahif Hi« Service
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TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mr*. Zack Toungei
Mr. and Mr*. George Jam«* 

and Beauford visited the J. B. 
Dean* Thursday evening in San 
Angel» Thee Deans spent Fri
day with the James and also

f S to p  J a k in g  
Harsh Drugs for 
C o /tfijp a tio n

End Chronic Dosing I Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way I
I *inng (null drugs for conitipauon can 
punish you brutally! Thru cramps and
imping disrupt normal bowel tcuon, 

age .
en you occasionally 

get (tmlt but i»rr relief. Take Dr. Cald.
• you leel in need ol repealed dosing. 

When you occasionally Irei constipated.
wcll's henna La salite contamed in Syrup 
Pepsm. l-'su// ire'UkU No salta, noliaisli 
dmgs Di. Caldwell s contaiiu an estrai t 
ol Senna, oideac ani one oi thè fmrst 
«u.'.rj/ Usante* kn >wn to medicine.

Di. Cahjwrll's ! ernia Lasauve tasies 
giMid, seta inildly, bnngs thorough telici 
. mftruily liclps you gel tegular, ends 
chiome Josing Kven iclieves stomach ' 
tournrss that constipation oftrn bnngs.

\Try n e w /

25« If n «t  • • tlillt f
ModtK Nlgt« •«. JèO,

N. v »•. M v

DR. CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
ConlotMd in p l.a ia n lM .H a f Syrvp Poesie

visited Mrs. Tounget 
Mr and Mrs. Edd Harrell and 

son of Sonora visited the L. Y 
Harrell* Saturday The Harrells 
visited the R B. Caldwells Wed 
nesday

Mr and Mt.s. K E Wade. Bar- 
uara and William of San An
gelo recently visited the Toun- 
gets. Mr and Mrs C E McKen
zie and boys of Edith visited 
them Monday evening

Mr and Mrs Raymond Meador 
and family of San Angelo vis
ited Mr and Mrs C O Meador 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Johnme Brown, 
Mary and William Lee Brown 
and children of Norton, Kansas 
are v.siting the A V Holdens 
and other rlatives here.

Mr and Mrs Paul Parker and 
Paula of Sau Angelo spent Satur
day night with the George James 
family.

Mr and Mrs. C. O Meador
are moving to Rankin where he 
will be a Santa Fe foreman 

Mrs. Pete Conner of San An
gelo visited the J. M Stewarts 
Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Barney West
brook, Joyce and Eddie of White- 
face and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Miller of Snyder visited the A 
C Westbrooks last weekend 

Mr and Mrs A C Westbrook 
entertained with a barbecue din
ner at the school house Sunday 
honoring their son, Charles, who 
is leaving Wednesday. October
15 for the army. A group of 
relatives and friends attended 

Mr and Mrs Buddy Stewart

For More and Better Oil Wells We 
Always Look To

BRONTE’S OIL MEN
But For More and Better Food 

They Always laook to

C\CTUS CAFE

and Leo of Mertzon visited the 
J. M Stewarts and other rela
tives last weekend

Mrs. Scott and Johnnie of 
Bronte visited friends here Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J P Smith and 
son of San Angelo visited the 
Bert Cornelius family Sunday.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs Charles Wilson 
and son of Big Spring are visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilson

Mr. and Mm C M Whitaker 
had as their guests Saturday 
their son and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Noble Whitaker, of San Diego. 
Calif , Mrs Q W Whitaker and 
daughter, Miss Norris Whitaker. 
Mr and Mrs Alton Whitaker and 
Via lighter of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Slator of Sweetwa
ter. Mrs Charlie Ware of Divide. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Smith of San 
An geo, Mr. and Mrs. Delos Al- 
sup of Blackwell. The Noble 
Whitakers also visited in the De
los Alsup and Joe Smith homes 
while here

Mrs Edwin Sweet and child 
reu of Mexico City are visiting 
Mr and Mrs L. W Sweet

G. K Gaston, son of Mr and 
Mrs H E Thorn, phoned his 
parents a few days ago that he 
was back in the states after be
ing in Japan with the Navy

Mr. and Mrs W E Lackey 
have received word that their 
son. Earl Lackey, is with the ar
my in Korea.

Mrs Vernon Copeland has 
been ill in the Bronte Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs L  C. la if land of 
Blackwell and Mr and .\trs Bill 
Magncss of Hylton visited rela
tives in Hamlin Sunday

Mrs Andy McLendon will un
dergo surgery Thursday at the 
Sweetwater hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Cook and 
children visited her parents in 
Portales, N Mex . over the week 
end.

Mr and Mis. Homer Cook a«d 
children. Mrs. Johnnie Hail and 
children, Mr and Mrs T J. 
Campbell attended the funeral 
for Mr and Mrs Campbell's son, 
Alfred Campbell, at Abilene last 
Thursday.

n> r  7

Blackwell ootbal! boys lost to 
Water Valley last Friday 22 to 
14. They will play Mertzon at 
Blackwell today. (Friday) at 2 
p. m

Mis Ijuuo Russe. and children 
of Bronte visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Everett Bryant

Mr and Mrs Robert Tubb had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. D M Millican and Willie 1 
Tubb o Sliver and Mrs L. D 
Rogers and Douglas Rogers of 
La mesa

Mr and Mrs. L. E Story of 
Santa Anna visited Mi and Mrs 
Ernest Eidson Sunday night 

Mr and Mra W O Tucker and 
children, Earl, Lavell and Mary 
Helen attended the Fair at Dal
las over the weekend

MARY MARTHA CLASS 
The Mary Martha Sunday 

Scho'tl class was entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs M A Bryant with Mrs 
Mack Sliger as co-hostess. Mrs 
R H Heaves brought the De
votional and songs were sung by

the group
The hostesses presented Mrs 

Annie Tucker with a birthday 
cake celebrating her 75th birth
day Other members presented 
her with gifts Everyone ex
changed Sunshine gifts

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes George Russell, R H 
Reaves, W E Lackey, George 
Davis. Jessie Reed. Annie Tuck
er. A J. McLendon, Kelley Fin
ley, Robert McFarland, Ed Mc- 
Cool, Nancy Bagiev. E T Wil
helm, Wylie McRorey, G K Cor
ley. S r , E E Bryant and the 
hostess

25TH ANIVERSARY
By Mrs Zack Toungai

Mr and Mrs W T Green 
celebrated their 25th wadding 
anniversary last Saturday. They 
were honored with a party at the 
Tennyson school house and a 
large number of friends and rela- 
t.ves attended The party was 
arranged by their daughter. 
Grace

That’s What You Get When You Call Us to liti Your

W A T E R H A U L I N G
We serve the oil industry of this area with prompt, de
pendable waterheuling service. Our fleet of tank trucks 
is always ready to take care of your needs.

SATISFACTORY SERVICE—

Oil

Servicing
W e're proud of the Progres

sive Oil Industry that bring* 

belter living to this eonaainnl- 

ty. W e're proud of the job 

being done; we know the Oil 

Industry will eontfrnue f1 to 

•erte >ou and the nution well.
The Latest W g ll Servicing and Production Maintenance 
Equipment Available ond Now Servicing the Permoin 
Bo*ln

ell Servicing
f; AND ; CONSTRUCTION COMPANY Ç \

» J t A VLEASE AND W IL L  SERVICING J \

1 ¿f| FRANK M. POOL —  R. W. GERUCH ?

: f i \
{  y  ; w i n t e r s ^  b  >

«  I 5499 f f  7 t *  1 j  
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SAN ANGELO
PHON! 22491 N IT I 1711
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CIGARETTES
CTN

$198

TIDE or CHEER
LGE. BOX

29c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
BOT.

?1c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
tïïTLTTS
PEAS

CAN
15c

JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
2 FOR
19c

TALL CANS Limit 2

MILK
2 FOR
29c

SEA LION 3
SARDINES

FLAT CANS
25c

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB JAR

79c
MONEY SUCKLE

SOAP
3 FOR
25c

SOUR OR DILL

PICKI ES
QT

29c

CARROTS
CELLO PKG.

15c

LETTUCE
HEAD

11c

MARKET SPECIALS
S W ir r s  ORIOLE Sealed Pkg. Lb
BA(Y)N 49c
SWIFT S

FRYERS
LB.

55c
COOKED READY TO EAT
PICNIC H\MS

LB.
49c

STEW MEAT >?
5

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

29c
SWIFT'S 3
PURE LARD

LB. CTN
49c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB.

29c
SIRLOIN

STEAK
LB.

79c
HORMEL

MARGARINE
LB.

21c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT
LB.

42c

TOKAY GRAPES
LB

10c

BANANAS
LB

lie

Pru itt's Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY



HAVING FUN AT THE STATE FAIR

Fun at the fair, the areal litis State Fair of Texaa 
kl Dallas, is typified by the happy fu.-va of these ki.ia 
who yisited the mammoth exposition on tfc>- drat 

•voekend. Top left. Hill Mere,lith of Longview on 
Hhe Midway; top right. Jerry Hr< »> r t  I'lsno in 1

fr it of the <Hall of F ate; lower left. Sally A m  
W hite and Shu ley Hass of Jacksonville near the 
hug* «er ’ right, Pelield Otdhaas at
Pan* eating a hot dog In front of the i'ottoa BowL

HUMBLE TO AIK 
SAT FOOTBALL

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany broadcasts this weekend in
clude four big games that pro
mise to make this an exciting 
football weekend for fans every
where in Texas Over seventy 
station* in the Humble fbotball

Saabscribo to

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

•t rit«
M l  Btr^oin Offer

Daily A Sunday J10 95 
Daily only $ 9 95

One Year— By Mail 
Anywhere *m West T. sat

networks will carry thrilling 
play-by-play account« of Texas 
A & M versus Texas Christian 
University, Texas versus Arkan 
sas, Baylor versus Texas Tech, 
and Rice veisus S. M U

On the gridiron and on the air 
at 1 50 p m Saturday will be the 
clash between Texas A 5c M and 
Texas Christian University di
rect from Kyle Field in College 
Station. The fam.liar voices of 
Kern Tips and Alec Chesser wilt 
bring listeners a running descrip
tion of the action over station« 
KRBC. Abilene and KOKU San 
Angelo.

Broadcasts of the Texas Ark
ansas tilt begins at 1 50 p. m 
Saturday with announcers Char
lie Jordan and Eddie Barker de
scribing the play from Memorial 
Stadium in Austin over stations 
KRLD, Dallas. KABC. S»n Anto
nio.

John Ferguson and Bob Walk

er wi. bring the clash betwoen 
Hsi r ana Texas Tech to liston- 
ers direct from Tech Stadium in 
Lubbock at 8 p. m Saturday o- 
ver stations WFAA WBAT-370, 
Dallas Ft Worth; KTSA, Saa 
Antonio. (

Rice versus S M U will be 
anrd at 8 05 p m. Saturday 
direct from Rice Stadium in 
Houston w ith Ves Box anl Dave 
Smith announcing over stations 
KCiKL. San Angelo.

\ (T  HOMECOMING 
IS (K ’T. ;il & NOV. 1

Oct. 31 and Nov 1 are the 
dates et for the annual Abilane 
Chiistian College Homecoming. 
Ui!l Teague ACC Alumni Execu
tive secretary, announces.

Special activities of the Hume 
i* : ung season wil begin it  4 p. 
m Friday Oct. 31, with the ftrat 

f a veries of teas, breakfaata.

H t  i f « * .  CM. M t g w j L  k/uuli
Running our buainemi moan* more

I« un than i o*! k re pin g n w  rsr «iippii*.! with 
gasolina. ami nil. It mrnu nifrring tup flight 
service and the «killed .-are that add* thmwand*
of miles to the life of vn.tr ear.

Be re proud to play tin* part m Aum-i ..« a

nH n|w tit ive , p m g m a iv r / n l  in d u stry  O a r  wei- 

euou- m at h a s a lw a y s  bceti » u l  tur yo u  an d  

t lu *  M  .N«r sw o ta n re  that w e 'B  rnaitiaue to be 

' *  the p*l* h e  m i  ilu it it  eve r, th in g  we ra n  

to  keep  >»ur ga * tank  h llrd .  yuasr car aervM-awf 

and ruiltag ajuuuthir.

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Lucky You by Dick Shaw

*V T.aoU» Sw.iw

Laeltv y e i - . i - i i u i  «i. ujiu>iiI without losing 
your life

suppers, and will be climaxed 
with the Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 1, football game between 
tho ACC Wildcats and the Texas 
A ftI Javelina.*

Friday night. Oct 31, in pre- j 
paration for the Saturday grid- I 
iron clash, the tra litional bon
fire aod pep rally will be held. 
A barbecue meal will be served 
Saturday, Nov 1, noon before j 
the football game Reunions will 
be held by the classes of ‘ 12. ‘22, j 
•32. 42 and *27.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

lu San Angelo Offers You 
Sea Food and Tasty lunches 
* 11 \kv Ml \l( V\ FOOD

— Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo. Concho it Chad

The Bronte Enterprise Oct. 17, 19.r>2

Visiting friends and relatives 
here over the weekend was Mrs. 
S. L. McQuegn of Wichita Falls.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
H. L. Eaton the past week were 
her nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

FOR THE LATEST NEWS SEE
Richard Wayne Rees

Dealer for The Abilene 
Reporter-News

He wiU appreciate your patronage 
Headquarters—Home Motor Co. |

Brock and baby of Abilene; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eaton of O'
Donnell, Texas.

OU Progress Week—Oct. 12-18

For l.ilr. Il.npitalitati.nl and 
Polio Insurance, Str

B I). SNEAD
At First National 11.m i

Texans have a natural interest in the oil industry, 
which is so important in oar State, and in the progress made 

since Oil Progress Week was last observed.
Here are a few quick facts: —

During the twelve months 
ending August ) l ,  1912, the Texas oil 
industry drilled 17,000 new wells, st s 
cost of over $700 million. Most of the 
hravy expense of drilling these new writs 
wss paid from earnings plowed hack into 
the development of the State's oil re
sources

Transportation — The total mileage of 
Tessa' trunk pipe lines for oil and finished 
products if over 29,000. This low-cost 
transportation system is a major factor us 
the maintenance of the low prices you 
pay for petroleum products.

-(HUMBU
nut OKMTItlt

Production — Production has reached a 
record level. Texai currently is producing 
about 44 per cent of all the crudf oil pro
duced in the U. S. In the year ending 
August ) ! ,  Texas production totaled 
about 1,01) million barrels. There are now 
1)5,100 producing oil wells in Texas.

Reservas — Proved oil reserves in Texas 
o f II billion barrels rrprrscntrd )7 per 
cent of the U. S. total at the beginning 
o f 19)2. During 19)1, the last year for 
which figures arc available, proved re
serves increased two billion berrcli. These 
are Jn ftopeJ oil reserves and the figure is 
important: developed reserves supply our 
needs currently and provide reserve ca
pacity that sa immediately available when 
we need it.

Refining —The Texai refineries will have 
a big year. They now employ, in round 
numbers, 46,000 Texans, and process 
about 21% of all the oil refined in the 
U. S. The daily refining capacity of all 
Texas refineries exceeds 2,000,000 barrels. 
A program to expand and improve these 
facilities has been general throughout the 
industry.

Toxat — The Texas oil industry continues 
to be the largest tax-payer in the State. 
Through the year ending August ) l ,  groat 
production taxes tlonc on Texas oil and 
natural gas amounted to more than $1)7 
million; in addition, the industry pays 
large amounts in other taxes.

Tvehre Mu fti Esfisf Rafail II, III!
Walla D r i l le d ...................... S91
Average Production,

in barrels daily , • • 330.100
■nsployees In Texas,

August 31 . .  a 17,775
Baytown Refinery:

Average crude runs to stillt, 
barrels d o i l y ................... 249,310

Humble Pipe line Ca. operates ).*9)
Rule« of trunk lines for ml and finished 
products, which had transported a daily 
average of 722.6C0 barrels in the year 
ending August )1.

In  brief, the Texas oil industry during the past year 
continued to do its part in meeting the demand for oil. It has 
expanded pipelines to provide low-cost transportation.
It has improved facilities for making more and better 
petroleum products for your use. Today, two gallons of 
gasoline do work that required three gallons in 1925; and the 
gasoline cobu no more than it did then.

NIMBLE OIL & REFINING CO. * NIMBLE PIPE LINE CO.
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SALE

CIGARETTES
REG. CTN.

$1.95 SUGAR
10 LBS.

S9c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB.

75c TIDF OR CIIFFR
LGE.

■*)c
SOFTER Three lie Rolls

TOH FT TISS IT  ?9c
VAN CAMPS

TUNA 27c
PET OR CARNATION 2

MILK
LGE. CANS

29c GRADES
LB.

10c
We are grateful to the oil people ot* this area for what 
they are doin£ for our community

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
WE SLICE IT

BACON
LB.

9 t
SPECIAL TRAY

STE \K
LB.

59c

CHUCK ROAST
LB

29c
PICKLED

PIG FEET
PT

22c

GROUND BEEF
LB

29c FRYERS
LB.

5.2c
SUN SPUN LB FRESH DOZ

OLEO 19c COUNTRY EGGS 49c
We Reserve the Rijfht to Limit Quantifie* on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.

BROWSINGS
BKOOhSlliKL

By Mr*, Herbert HoUaa*

Rev Richard Muon, pastor of 
the Baptist church, was uuabie 
to fill the pulpit Sunday due to 
the illness ot hu mother ut a 
Sweetwater hospital.

Mr. and Mrs John Brown, Wil
liam Lee and Mary, ot Norton, 
Kansas came Monday tor a two 
day visit with the Charlie Brown 
family and other relative*.

Mr and Mrs. James It ¡laud 
and children spent the weekend 
with relatives in Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland also attended 
the Homecoming at Bronte high 
school Friday.

Mr. and Mis. J. C- Boatright, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott and 
Jimmy visited the C. H. Hester 
and family near Abilene Sunday. 
The Boatrights and B. V. Hedge« 
..t tended the Rams - Ranger 
bell game at San Ang»lo Satur
day. night

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle 
viaited their daughter and fami
ly, Mr and Mrs. Verlin Oats, in 
San Angelo Sunday. Mr. Caudle 
was honored with a birthday din
ner. Others celebrating birth
days the first of the week were 
Mr». J C. Boatright and Herbert 
Holland.

Mr and Mrs T G (¡leghorn 
spent Sunday with the Doyle 
Gleghoms at Miles

Mr and Mrs Buster G'.eghom 
of Ballinger visrrd Mr. and Mrs 
B V Hsdgi Sunday others in 
their home were Mr and Mrs 
Jodie Hedges and Cathy.

Attending the Green anniver
sary party at Tennyson Satur
day night were Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Brown and Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Holland.

Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clark were Mrs. Harville 
James and Mrs Laura Duffy of 
Colorado City and Mrs. Preston 
Wheat of Post

Guests of the Herbert Hol
lands Tuesday were Mr and Mrs 
Robert Herring and Marcus Da
vidson.

Mrs Bonnie Hester of Winters 
spent Thursday with Mrs J C

For mom comfortable living...
•. .  use I i.ftiid Prlralrum  r,a< tKr •■ffirient 
fuel that means fast, easy rooking, instant 
mulonuitu- hot water. d<-|>rn<ljhle refrigeration 
■ml greater com fort for imllioua o f iwtmliea 
throughout the naUwu. .

If you'd like to learn more about LP-Gai 
phone u* today. Let us »how you what progrrsa 
in the competitive oil industry means to you 
and your family . . . how much it ran add to 
your cou iioft in  tug enjoy iuoiiU , x

Butane Service Co.
Your i.irenned and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert late 92

• * -
-  -  V ^

” B— iiTwiPn iii'ir̂ i
VbUCf PPOGfeEÇÇ AND OIL PROGRESS GO HAND IN HAND

4 b VC m . .1 lei, "'. »• . a . ¿¿¿V e» . Vs

Pas irai, to Coke and sdySuiug
cuuntlea .......................... >1«.

Per Year, alsewherr .............. 4*91!

Any reflection on the charaates os 
standing ot any persan, finn os eos 
po rat ion la not uitrndrd and wlD br 
gladly corrected upon ootiftcaikai

Rissasi A irsituns Ba

luttai Pku Itfoomai

Boatright Wednesday guests in 
their home were Mr. and Mrs 
C H Hester and Lutlier of Abi 
len and Mrs J. B Arrott and 
son. of Tennyson.

Mrs. Herbert Holland was in 
Miles Wednesday afternoon to 
attend the Ed Schwartz funeral

Hurlin lx  a was dismissed from 
the Ballinger hospital Thursday 
after being hospitalized for a 
week.

Mrs Herman Miller was ad
mitted to a San Angelo hospital 
Mondajt night.

Mr and Mrs. Lets Webb at-' 
tended the 42 party at Juniper 
Friday night.

J W Caudle, who is attending 
Howard P a y n e  College at 
Brown wood spent the weekend 
hers with his parents and attend
ed the Bronte Homecoming.

OU Progress Week—Oct. 11-14

This derrick 
means more comfort and

i

convenience for you
•  Every oil-producing derrick like this means 
more gasoline to power your cur, more fuel for 
home, farm and raneti and more of nil the 
hundreds of oil products which add to your 
comfort and convenience every day.
He rr proud o f the progressive oil industry that 
brings better liv ing to this ronimunitv.

Wa are also glad to hava the opportunity of serving tha 
oU industry in this vicinity. Wa assure you that whan you 
need welding dona, wa will give you prompt, dependable 
service at all times. Call us any time.

J. Ü.
W E L I H A b  H O U R S

Phone 37 BRONTE Nile 116

Oil Progftt W— k 
Ocf. 12-18

and still

More POWER
for the 

West Texas 
Oil Industry

From exploration to ma r k e d  g, 

dependable electric power U the 

working partner ol the West Tex ts 

. Oil Induxtry — an industry which is 

the basis lor the phenomenal gn.uth 

and prosperity ol the area.

A pioneer in serving the O il 

Industry, the West Texas Utilities 

Company will this year sp.rul an 

additional $10 million to provide 

more and more electric power (or 

the Oil Industry and all Wist I i\as.

WfestTexas Utilities

\

CS

- Ï .  ■ < }

lexas uniCompanj)



WHERE OILMEN

Yes sir, just alxnit everybody connected with 
the oil business comes to the Club Cafe to eat. 
We’re mighty glad to have it that way and we 
promise to continue to Rive you the best in 
food and service.

SAM fc LELIA SPHUELL

S U M S

OU Profilata W a *k -Oc». IM I I The Bronte Enterprise Oct. 17, 1952

I Typical Drilling I re » S ie u r - f o i l r i m  Abilene Reporter-Vews

CfiüMÍ(jt£d> Mb
FOR SAI*E 4 room house with 

hath Will sell it where it is or 
you can move it. Cullen Lut- 

42 U.

FOR SALE Three oil heaters. 
Hot point refrigerator. Phone 
170. 40-2tp

W’ ANTED—Several set* of books 
to keep. J A Byers, Box 333 

42 2tp

TWO nice bedrooms for rent 
Mrs. Bonnie McAulay. 42tfc

TREADLE Sewing machine for 
sale. Mrs James Byers. 42-ltp

INSURE YOUR Merry Christ
mas money selling A /on  nat
ionally advertised gift sets. 
Write Mrs Margarett Hanson, 
Out. Mgr., P O. Box 1615, 
Abilene, Texas. 40-4tc

We extend our very best wishes to the Oil Industry of Coke 
County and surrounding counties.
We also want to express our many thanks for the nice busi
ness you have given us. We especially want to thank the 
personnel of the oil companies in our trade territory
We are very proud of the two Humble Camps near us and 
also of the fine improvements being made by Stanolind and 
other oil firms.
I think my wife and I have met most of you and we want 
to extend to you a very cordial welcome to our atore and home.

R U T O  S T O R E
Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. C. E Bruton

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

at

Bronte’» oil industry means much to our economy and social life 
here in Bronte. Not only do you folks who work in the oil fields 
spend your money here—you are our R ood friends and neighbors. 
We invite you to visit us often. You're always welcome and we Rin- 
cerely appreciate you business and friendship.

CUMBIE& MACKEY

WANTBD: Plain sewing and lit
tle girls dresses Reasonable 
prices. Mrs. James Byers. 402p

FOR RENT Nice bedroom, pri
vate bath and entrance. Mrs. 
James Allan 38-tfc

Ft »14 SALE-«. 8 ami 10 ioot Aer- 
mutor double-geared windmills and 
towers. LEEPEH SUPPLY CO 
Robert Le-.

FOR SALE—All «U-el waste bas
kets, $1 SO The Bronts Enter
prise.

FOR SALE—Desk blotters and 
pads, $2 30. The Bronte Enter
prise.

Ft>H SALE OK TRADE One 
Ford Tractor with planter cul
tivator. blade and slip New 
rubber and in good condition 
See Noe! Percifull or call 7804 

tie
FOR SALE: AU steel dressers, 

$15 00, all steel hospital beds 
without mattresses, $25 00. Call 
103 for Information. 32-tfc

W KECKEM SERVICE Day s o d  
uight. Day phone 10. Night phone 
a HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

I have all equipment tor
your »optic tanki and ceat pools 
Call me at No. 8 fur this service 
L. M. Jonei 21-ttc

FDR SALE Fuji school buses, 
have fair Urea. Prices are rea
sonable. See J. L  Carroll. I3tfc

MCMURRY COLLEGE 
HOMECOMING IS 
THIS WEEKEND

Approximately 1,300 student- 
and alumni of McMurry College 
are expected to attend homeoom- 
tng festivities on the Abilene 
campus, Oct. 17 and 18

The McMurry-Abilene Chris
tian College football game, gen 
erally known as the ‘'Army- 
Navy Game of Abilene.” will 
climax the two days of festivities 
on the Reservation.

For the second year in order to 
carry out McMurry’s Indian 
Theme, a teepee Indian Village 
will be erected on the campus. 
One large wigwam, surrounded 
by 13 smaller ones sponsored by 
individual Organizations, will 
center the village and serve as 
homecoming headquarters

Homecoming actually gets un
derway the morning of Oct. 18 
as the maturity of ‘ he exes' cof
fees, luncheons and meetings are 
set for Saturday. During the af
ternoon, the exes will hold a 
general assembly where they 
will hear the 33-piece Indian 
band A parade at 4 p m , 
a faculty reception at 3 p. m. 
and dinner it 6 p m will con
clude the afternoon’s activities 
The football game at 8 p m. in 
Fair Park will round the home
coming festivities for ’52 ,

Stale Fair Closes 
This Weekend

LaM chance to see the spark
ling 1032 edition of Ainrrira'a 
largest annual exposition the 
great State Fair of Texas in Dal 
taa. or another opportunity to 
view the fair for those who’ee al
ready been once, will be this 
weekend Final day of the fair Is 
Sunday. Oct. 19.

There’ll be plenty going on a* 
the fair whirls to a close in a 
blase of activities

Saturday. Oct II, is Ft Worth

Mis. W J. Gideon left Thurs
day for Chicago, Illinois where 
she will visit with her daughter, 
Mr? Annie Jean Favor, and chil
dren.

Mrs. Athlon Paul (formerly 
Levada McCutchen) and son of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, were in town 
Monday visiting relatives and 
friend.-- Mrs Paul is a niece of 
Mrs S O Jackson She also vis
ited Mrs. Fred McDonad. Sr.

Mr» Shirley McDonald Ironn 
and children of San Angelo vis
ited her grandparents, Mr and 
Mr» Fred McDonald, Sr Sunday

Mr» Joe Hohern of Temple 
came last week for a visit with 
her brothers, Frank, Charlie, J 
L and John Keeney, and their 
families here

Mr and Mrs Cecil Shults and
their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr and Mrs Bob Shults, and

their children, Bill and Mary, all 
of Rising Star spent Sunday vis
iting the Charlie Keeneys and 
Vetal Flores families Also pre
sent for the day were Mr. and 
Mr» George Bivins of Iraan. Mi 
and Mrs James Conger and Jim
my of Fort Stockton and Urbane 
Lowry of Putman Mrs Cecil 
Shults, Mrs Bivins, Mrs. Conger 
Mrs. Flores, Mrs. Keeney and 
Lowry arc brothers and sisters.

Mrs John Walker visited in 
the Jack Price home over the 
weekend

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See
L. T. Young blood

Hi ouïe Tesa»

Day at the fair featuring a big- 
time professional football game 
in the Cotton Bowl at night be
tween the Dallas Texans and the 
Green Bay Packers The Ko- 
s ha res will present a free per-1 
formaitce at 4 p m , and a four-1 
hour program of western music 
will be put on by radio and TV | 
stars in the Bandshell at 8 p m. j 

Sunday, Oct 19, a solemn re
ligious festival in the Cotton 
Bowl at 8 p m will bring the 
fair to a close on an ynpressive 
spiritual note. Dr Daniel A. 
Poling will speak, massed choirs 
will sing Admission to the fair
grounds will be free after 0 p m  
on Sunday.

About People 
You Know

Warren Beaver will be dis
charged from the army this 
week Hr is now stationed at 
Fort Hood He has served 21
months in the army and spent l l  
months of it on overseas duty in 
Korea

Harry J. Loveless, I). C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

PIIONF 0090 
504 Shaip Ave

llr. »12 ; I S
IIU.MVGFB, TEXAS

M R. OIL F I E L D
W 0 R K E R -

You’re always welcome in our store. We 
appreciate the fine business you have brought 
us, and we appreciate the fine job you are 
doing in our community in the oil industry. 
Come to see us often for your fountain and 
drug needs.

Central Drug

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture,
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery. /

P E R S O N A L • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise
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Pool Well Service 
Serves This Area

Sixty employe«!., seven servic
ing rigs and 25 truck are used
toy the Pool Well Servicing com
pany in serving their customers 
in this area. The firm, owned by 
Frank M Pool and R W (Pete) 
Gerlich, has its offices in San 
Angelo but most of the employ
ees who work in this county and 
in the Fort Chadbourne field, 
live in o.* near Bronte

The Pool firm specializes in 
well completion, workovers and 
general oil field construction.

In addition to their Bronte and 
San Angelo addressee, they op

erate in Schleicher county and in 
Big Lake

Pool said he is proud of the 
fact that hia firm worked on the 
discovery wells in both the Ft. 
Chadbourne and Bronte fields.

Pushers for the Pool rigs that 
are working in this aree —  
Charlie Phillips and Tom Smith 
of Bronte. J C Thorne of Win 
'ters and J H Overstnaet of 
Bronte, who is a unit upa-rator

Mr and Mrs Jack Hamilton and 
sons from Dallas and Mrs. and 
Mrs George Hughes of Houston 
spent the weekend with the 
ladies' parents, Mr ami Mrs. F 
S Higginbotham.

JAY. OCTOBER 17 A 18 
Dru, Walter Brennan in

TEXAS THEATRE
BM O N TF, T E X A S  *

SHOW STARTS 8 30 P M — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATURD/
Dale Robertson. Joanne

“ RETURN OF THE TEXAN”
Also Comedy News and Serial

SUNDAY A MON . OCT 111 A 20 Sun. Matinee 1 30 A 3 05 
Marjorie Main, Percy Kilbride m

“ M V AND PA KETTLE AT THE FAIR”
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 A 22 
Robert Cummings, Terry Moore, Jerome Court land in

TH E  BAREFOOT MAILMAN”
Also Cartoon

-MOVIES ARE US ITER I HAN EVER"

four Progress and

Oil Progress go s '*  

Hund in Hand

Oil Progross Wook is 
Octobtr 12th-ie»h

WE’RE 
GRATEFUL 
TO THE 
OIL 
PEOPLE

Were grateful for the 

opportunity to serve the 

people of this aree who 

serve us and our nation by 

producing more petroleum 

products. Come to see us 

when you need Hems In 

the hardware Une. We ap 
precíale your butine «a.

EMPLOYEES OF 
HUMBLE LISTED

Humble employees in the ai »• 
ate many and the employees and
their company are valuable as
sets to the town and the area.

In the Bronte field are.
Foy Moore, pumper 
A J. Vaughan, pumper 
J E Scott, pumper 
BUI Looney, pumper 
A A. Proctor, gang pusher 
J O Riley, farm boas 
Jim Williams, roustabout 
Bill Terry, roustabout 
Bill Clark, roustabout 
W C. (Skinny) Gardner, roust

about
Sid Evans, Jr, roustabout.
The Bronte Humble camp, 

which now has nine house, will 
soon be enlarged Plans are for 
three or four more houses to be 
added to the Bronte camp

In the larger Fort Chadbourne 
field, employe«« are:

Ira Carter, Farm Boas 
L. V Boggus. tool pusher 
Thurman Blaylock, gang push

er
W T (Dub) Davie, pumper 
Lester Jernigam pumper
James Wells, pumper 
'»m rs Bell, pumper 
G N (Guy) Strickland, pump 

er
Henry Shields, purupee 
Bill Harris, pumper 
Lloyd Carroll, gang pusher 
Gale Gardneer, roustabout 
Troy Harter roustabout 
Charlie Stone, roustabout 
Hal Langford, roustabout 
John Stanley, roustabout 
J Campbell, roustabout

I

Keeney Variety Store

Baptist Church 
Scene For Assn

I-adies of the Baptist W M U 
vi.re hostesses October 9 to the 
Runnels Annual Association W 
V U meeting Sixty-four wo
men were present for the all
day meeting

Theme for the day was “Be 
Thou faithful and I will give 
thee a Crown of Life." Rev 2 10 
I-unch was -erved to those at
tending at noon.

After the meeting opened with 
a hymn at 10 a m„ Mrs. Cecil 
Patton gave the Devotional and 
a Calendar of Prayer followed 
Mrs. Aubrey Denman gave the 
Welcome Local W M U presi
dents ¡nr'.uding Mrs L. E Smith 
of Bronte, Mrs. N T Gault of 
Maverick and Mrs Lora Bell 
Brown of Robert Lee. gave the 
morning program e n t i t l e d  
"Pearls ” “Rubiee” , the asaocla- 
tional officer«' report, announce
ments and recognition of visi
tors and special music furnished 
by the local church took place 
before noon.

In the afternoon session, op
ening at 1 p m.. the program 
was composed of several parta 
entitled “ Blue Sapphires” , by 
the aseociatinnal chairmen. “Gar
net” the installation of officers, 
the resdmg of the minutes and 
the "Amethyst", the closing mes
sage by the Rev C W Hedrick
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MRS. WEBB HOSTESS 
FOR J O Y. SS CLASS

Mr» lister Webb was hostess 
to the J O. Y class of the Bap 
tist church at her home Oct 7. 
Roll call was anvwerrd with the 
-enptures from the Book of 
Ruth Mrv Gertrude Gray gave 
the story of Ruth

Off « era elected for the com
ing year are' .

Prr-.dent, Mrs Chester Har
well, membership vice president. 
Mm Letter Webb: Felli»wshtp 
vice president, Mrs Collins Say- 
ner; stewardship vice president. 
Mias Ella Clyde Black, claaa 
n..nist .«■« Mr* M J La (swell; 
secretary. Mrs Robert Forman; 
treasurer. Mm Frank Keeney; 
dive ffering. Mm Buford Mc- 
S' tr and group captains. Mrs 
T m William- and Mrs W H 
Robertson

Refreshments, carrying out a 
|l i . 1* »ween motif, were served 
to Mines Frank Keeney. Collins 
Sayner, Carrie Williams. Vetal 
Flores, Chester Harwell. Ger
trude Gray B J Timmons. Miss 
Ella Clyde Black and the hostesa

FELLOWSHIP CLAM

The Fe '.owdup rissa had a 
party in the Methodist church 
Monday night A short business 
meeting was held to elect new 
officers for the coming year D 
K Glenn wad elected president 
of the class. George Thomas, rire 
pi »«ident Mrs J. T Henry, Sec
retarvi Mrs Bonnie McAulay 
and Mrs Clifford Clark, •-eaeuf- 
er

Refreshments of pie and cof
fee were served and the group 
played 42 Mrs A S. Whatley 
is teacher of the rlase.

Miss Hawkins h  
Club Speaker

The home of Mrs. Edna But- 
ner was the meeting place for 
the Progressive Club Topic for 
the evening was on ntixenahip 
and Mitt Eudora Hawkins of Ab
ilene showed a film and gave an 
interesting diecusaion of "The 
Price of Freedom ”

Several guests were present 
meudmg Mias Hawkins. Mmes 
Marvir Simpson Bruce Clift. 
Cortes Russell and Robert Read 
of Robert Lee. and Mmes Otis 
Smith. D K Glenn. E C. Rawl
ings, A J Rawlings and Fred 
McDonald of Bronte A salad 
plate was served to the follow- 
tng club members: Mmes B. F 
Bridges. Joe Carter. R E Cum 
bis. W C Duncan. Claude Gen
try. W J Gideon. F S Higgin
botham Mattie Glenn. C. C 
Glenn. Chaa Keeney, T F Kee- 
»ev. S D Leonard. T C Price, 
A N Rawlings, L E Smith. An
ale Wilkins. I F Winn. O H 
Willoughby L  T Youn^tnod. 
and J. B Fuller

lUK’AL it e m s
Mi aim Mr». Frank Miller ot 

Snyder visited in the Jack Price 
home Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Price, Mia. 
A  M Neel and daughter», Jo 
Ann and Marcn:, U«uk part in the 
procession and assisted at the 
Field Mass held in San Angelo in 
observance of Columbus Day 
Father Fidelia preached the spe
cial sermon tor the occasion 
which was marked by the pre
sence of Duhop F Usimmonx of 
Amanlo.

Herbert Bngman left Tuesday 
to report to San Diego, Calif., 
where he will receive hra orders 
for further duties. Bngman ia in 
the Navy.

Bobby Duncan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Duncan, waa home for 
the weekend. He ia attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock 

Don Daniels was home for the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Huffaker Don is attending Tex
as Tech in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. H O. Whitt weie 
to leave today for different T*x- 
as points, including Waco, Gold- 
thwaite and Cherokee. The 
Whitts are taking their vacation.

Weaver Mitchell is m a serious 
condition at the local hospital 
He waa released from the Shan
non hospital in Sau Angelo Wed 
nesday, after being treated there 
for several days, and was admit
ted to the hospital here later 
that same day

Leonard Krvil of San Angelo, 
formerly of Bionte, will move to 
Coleman County where he will 
be employed on the Edward 
Raw ling ranch

David Hay ley of Coosbay, Ore
gon, has been in Bronte visiting 
his mother, Mrs R L Hayley, 
and his sister, Mrs. Clifford 
Clark, and family

Mr and Mrs Joe Weekrs and 
daujfiUT of Ranger spent the 
weekend w ith her sister, Mrs W 
C CJkrdner and Mr Gardner 
They attended the Rams-Range. 
football game Saturday night 
Also attending the game were 
Mr and Mrs. A S. Whatley and 
Rirkie

Cora Beth Whatley and her 
ro m mate. NeXJa Neleon. of An
drews spent the weekend in the 
A S Whatley home The girls 
are training at the Shannon Hos
pital School of Nursing in San 
Angelo.

ARK & DOVE CLUB 
HAS FIRST MEETING

The first fall meeting of the 
Ark and Dove Catholic Study 
club was held October 3 in the 
home of Mrs Frank Dickey in 
Robert Lee.

Father Fidelia, presiding over 
the group, noted the current ob
servance of the 500th anniver
sary of the printing of the first 
book, the Catholic Bible, printed 
in 1452 by John Gutenberg He 
was the Catholic inventor of the 
printing press, in Mainz. Ger
many

In (»bservance of Catholic Bi
ble week. B.ble history was dis
cussed and renewed devotion to 
the Holy Scriptures w as express
ed.

Light refreshments weie serv- 
I to Father Fidelia and Mmes 

Frank Percifull. A V Hughes. 
F. S Dickey. R. A Stroud. A. 
M Neel and Jack Price of 
Ifronte and James Burnett of 
San Angelo

All interested ladles in the vi
cinity are invited to contact Mrs 
Price in Bronte for information 
concerning future meetings of 
the study group 

Last week the meeting -was in 
the A V Hughes home In Robert 
I«ee and will meet Friday at 2 SO 
in the home of Mrs Jack Price 
in Bron’ e.

Wanda Jean Word 
Weds D. Stevens

Mrs. Wanda Jean Word and 
Douglas Ray Stephens were mar
ried in a double ring ceremony 
performed October 3 at 6 p nr. in 
Hobbs,. New Mexico.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tidwell of 
Bronte and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens 
of Happy Valley. Both attended 
the Bronte schools and he was 
recently discharged from the U. 
S. army.

For her wedding, the br:de 
wore a navy blue suit with white 
accessories. The couple was at
tended by Mr. and Mrs Hollis 
Stevens of Hobbs.

They left for a wedding trip 
to Carlsbad, New Mexico, El Pa
so, Texas and points In Old Mex
ico.

The couple will live on the 
Stevens ranch where he will 
work with his father They mov 
ed a residence on the ranch 
where they will live.

Kickapoo WMA Meets 
With Mrs. Heaver

The WMA of the Kickapoo 
Baptist church had ita regular 
monthly district meeting in the 
home uf Mrs. C D. Beaver on 
October 7. At noon the group ! 
was served a covered dish lunch- . 
eon.

Theme for the day was “Christ 
is Soon Coming.” Talks were
made by some of the members
and the Rev. Clyde W Coleman, 
pastor of the church, assisted the 
group.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Dwain Pru
itt. About 15 members, 5 child
ren and th" pastor were present.

Family Relations 
Is Diversity Topic

Theme for the Diversity Club 
meeting Thursday night of last 
week was "Family Relations.” 
The club met in the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Clark Mis. D K Glenn 
spoke on "How to Be a Good 
Mother-In-Law and Grandmo
ther," and Mrs. J T Henry gave 
a talk on "Keeping Up With 
Teen-Agers."

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes
Vetal Flores, Robert Forman, D 
K Glenn. J T Henry, Chet Hol
combe, Cecil Kemp, O. R Mc
Queen, Muck Powell, Wade Rees. 
Otis Smith. H A Springer, Geo. 
Thomas, A. S. Whatley, Joe G 
Wilkins, T F Sims. Jr., and the 
hostess.

of Mrs Bill McKown. A short 
business meeting was held and 
the mrinbera agreed to turn their 
recently cancelled Athletic As
sociation bond to the Lions club 
for their bond burning ceremony.

The program was "The Blunt 
Truth About Asia", given by 
Mrs Royce Kancher.

Refreshments of cheese sand
wiches, potato chips, cookies and 
Cokes were served

Mrs McKown Is 
(Tub Hostess

Members of the Sorosia Study 
Club met this week in the home

We’ve Reen in the

OIL
BUSINESS

A Good Many Years

and we're proud of the pro- 
gross this great Industry 
has made. We're proud, too 
of the products we sell and 
our record oi service dur
ing the years When you 
need quality products, call

r  ^
<- ' ^ U t l

B. E. Modgling
WHOLESALE MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Dr. Rubie Rosson
OPTOMETRIST ^

WI N T E R S

* Your Progress
and

Oi! Progress
53

Hand i;i Î’^C
-  -

We realiie how much the oil 

industry means to Bronte, and 

we deeply appreciate the op P‘  W  
tuniiy to serve the oil people 

who serve us so well.

S I M S  
Food »Store

YOURSELF
W  »W n r * *

OF L01U pnicts *

TALL CANS

MILK
2 FOR

29c Meat Specials

CIGARETTES
CTN

$1.98
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB. CAN

85c

TIDE or CHEER
LGE.
29c

OVNT SIZE

I K I N ' S O  5 9 e
Box Top Coupon worth loaf Bread up to 20c

SPRY
3 LB. CAN

85c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c

GUM
3 PKGS.

10c
KIMBELLS 3

Grapefruit Juice
NO. 2 CANS

2 3 c
DEL VALLE

Vienna Sausage
2 CANS

23c
SUN SPUN QT.

SALAD DRESSING 53c

CARROTS
WHITE SMALL SIZED

O N I O N S

CELLO PKG.

14c
LB.

««•

CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

39c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat
LB.

38c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

32c
Swift s Ready to Eat (3 to S Lb

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

19c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB

19c
SWIFT OR HORMEL LB

FRANKS
CELLO

18c
SWIFT

CHEESE
2 LBS.

84c
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
2 LBS.

74c
SUN SPUN

OLEOMARGARINE
LB

22c
ALL SWEET LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 19c
With Coupon from Standard Times

YELLOW

SQUASH
LB.

10c
BANANAS

LB.
12c

J

c

LETTUCE
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

HEAD
10c

SIMS F000 STORE
PHONE 41

—
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